
David S. Wall 

P.O. Box 756  Newberg, Oregon  97132; [(408)-287-6878] 

April 8, 2019 

To: Senate Committee on Housing; Senator: Thatcher; Representatives: Noble; Post 

[and many others]. 
 

 Re: I DO NOT SUPPORT [SB 8].   

[SB 8]: https://olis.leg.state.or.us/liz/2019R1/Downloads/MeasureDocument/SB8/Introduced 
Analysis: https://olis.leg.state.or.us/liz/2019R1/Downloads/MeasureAnalysisDocument/44494 
 
[SB 8] is going to "chill free speech." 

 

In Newberg, as well as in Yamhill County, there are numerous "Looney-tunes" that are elected officials and 

make repeated horrible "Land-Use" decisions. 

 

There are several House Bills that are designed to "carve-up" traditional, quiet single-family housing 

neighborhoods to accommodate housing for those than cannot afford to live in Newberg (as well as other 

jurisdictions) and require government subsidies to do so. 

 

If a senior citizen (or anyone else) living in one of these pristine, quiet single-family housing neighborhoods 

objects to a housing development that is going to destroy the tranquility and property values to house; 

 illegal aliens, drug / alcohol "half-way houses," "child welfare services housing," Section 8 housing and other 

housing instruments associated with the "Dirt-bag-criminal element and faces the prospect of fighting well-

financed leftist law firms and having to pay attorneys fees if the Land Use Board of Appeals rules against 

them-nobody is going to fight this challenge (unless they have very rich relatives and or have won the 

lottery).  

 

Therefore, [SB 8] is objectionable for it not only "chills free speech" is designed to "kill free speech" and 

"kill" the inalienable right for a citizen to redress the clandestine activities and abhorrent decisions of 

government. 

 

"Affordable Housing" is a hoax and a lie as it is currently being parlayed by national, state and municipal 

governments. The process is designed to "include" this population into the population who have made correct 

life-style choices and have earned their housing choice without government subsidies.  

 

If you can't afford to live in a given local-move. 

                                                                                                                            Respectfully submitted, 

                                                                                                                               /s/ David S. Wall 
/// /// /// 
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